I. Call to Order

II. Introductions
(Ret.) Col. Don Taylor, Director of Southwestern Health Resources Integration at UTSW, Air Force Hospital Administrator

III. Committee Business/Updates

a. DMOC Bylaws (Final)
b. DMOC Emergency Operations Plan Final Draft
c. After Action Report/Improvement Plan Tracker
d. DMOC Alert Demonstration
e. MCI Framework Status Update
   i. Mapping Project
f. Workgroups:
   i. Unified Patient Tracking Workgroup
   ii. Family Reunification Workgroup
   iii. Credentialing Workgroup
   iv. House Supervisor Workgroup
   v. Healthcare Coalition MCI Planning
g. MOC Integration Discussion
h. Updates, Announcements, Trainings, and Exercises

IV. Upcoming Dates

a. REPC (Aug 7)
b. August DMOC (Tent – Aug 30) DMOC Partner Agency Training
c. September DMOC (Tentative) Communication Test

I. Adjournment